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Magnetic prospecting is increasingly used to map archaeo-
logical remains. Indeed, this method has its interest com-
pared to other approaches, such as electrical resistivity 
method. Independent of the soil water content, it combines 
speed with high spatial resolution. Moreover, the sensors 
developed over the last ﬁ fteen years are sensitive to minimal 
changes in the magnetic signal. h ey rely on instrumental 
principles that can be very diﬀ erent. Caesium magnetom-
eters and ﬂ uxgate gradiometers are currently the magnetic 
prospecting instruments used most often to perform archae-
ological research.
In this study, the results of a Geometrics G858 magne-
tometer with two caesium sensors have been compared with 
those of a Foerster FEREX 4.032 gradiometer with four 
ﬂ uxgate sensors. h e signal measured by each instrument 
is diﬀ erent. Each caesium sensor measure the intensity of 
the total magnetic ﬁ eld which depends on the soil-sensor 
distance. A common conﬁ guration consists of two sensors 
positioned one above the other. h e diﬀ erence between sig-
nals measured by each sensor (in this study: 0.3 m high 
signal minus 1.2 m high signal), called the pseudogradi-
ent, allows the temporal variations of the total ﬁ eld to be 
removed. h e ﬂ uxgate sensors measure the gradient of the 
vertical component of the magnetic ﬁ eld between two points 
spaced at 0.65 m. Consequently, the FEREX gives only a 
single value per proﬁ le while the G858 provides three (total 
ﬁ eld at two heights and pseudogradient). In addition, the 
sensitivity of FEREX is lower: 0.3 nT (depending on the 
manufacturer) against 0.1 nT for the G858 (Mathé et al., 
2006). h is implies a lower detection ability for the FEREX 
(Linford et al., 2007).
Based on this observation, we tested both systems on sev-
eral sites with a variety of archaeological structures (ovens, 
ﬁ replaces, pools, ditches, stone walls). A caesium sensor 
located close to the soil, i. e., close to the magnetic sources, 
detects the most informative signal from not only superﬁ cial 
but also deeper sources (Fig. 1). h e sensor that is used as 
reference to remove the temporal variations is sensitive to 
the deeper structures, i.e., the sources of plurimetric anoma-
lies. It is not placed high enough (1.2 m) not to be disturbed 
by part of the soil signal (Mathé et al., 2006). h e pseudog-
radient is therefore less intense than the anomaly measured 
close to ground level. In some cases, this may result in loss of 
information. h is corresponds also to a ﬁ ltering of anoma-
lies which have greater spatial extension (Fig. 1B). h e pseu-
dogradient then reveals details not easily visible on the map 
of total ﬁ eld variations. In this case, the FEREX gradiometer 
produces a high performance. Its four sensors can not only 
reduce the acquisition time, but also double the spatial reso-
lution. And this parameter is decisive for the interpretation 
of the magnetic signal (Mathé and Lévêque, 2003).
On a site prospected with the two instruments for the 
same spatial resolution (Fig. 2), the quality of information 
collected depends on the nature and location of magnetic 
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sources. When several ovens are close together, they create 
intense anomalies which are combined. h ese anomalies are 
more easily identiﬁ ed in the pseudogradient or the vertical 
gradient signal than in the total ﬁ eld. On the other hand, 
unlike the caesium sensor located near the surface, these 
devices will not detect large and weak anomalies (structures 
oriented NW-SE). h is is especially true because of the lower 
sensitivity of ﬂ uxgate gradiometers (Linford et al., 2007). A 
total ﬁ eld sensor is more suitable for mapping archaeologi-
cal structures signiﬁ cantly disturbing the ﬁ eld but with low 
gradients. In this case, gradiometers can identify most often 
only the structure limits (for example, only the edges of a 
wide ancient road are detected).
h e gradient of the ﬁ eld is also less informative than the 
ﬁ eld itself on sites with many intense and small magnetic 
sources. h is is, for example, the case of a brick-production 
site (Fig. 3). Multiple fragments of bricks, bearing thermore-
manent magnetization and scattered on the soil surface, are 
the cause of a strong spatial variation of the magnetic signal 
(high frequency noise). h ey make it diﬃ  cult to identify 
archaeological structures with the exception of ovens. Most 
of the signal in this case is constituted by elements which 
are not in place, thus of lesser interest. h e total ﬁ eld, even 
measured at 1.2 m above the soil, is much more eﬃ  cient 
here. Indeed, it is the magnetization of non-displaced struc-
tures, mainly induced magnetization (except for ovens) that 
constitutes the largest part of the signal. It should be noted 
that the further from the soil that the ﬁ eld is measured, the 
lesser the disturbance due to bricks because the orientation 
of thermoremanent magnetizations is random.
Finally, the total ﬁ eld appears to be the more informa-
tive measurement. Of course, the FEREX gradiometer is 
useful in covering large sites quickly and with high resolu-
tion. However, it has its limitations in terms of the ability 
to detect archaeological structures which create only weak 
magnetic ﬁ eld variations. Its use therefore runs the risk of 
not obtaining as much information as with a total ﬁ eld mag-
netometer, such as the G858. h e latter, on the other hand, 
requires much more time to prospect with the same reso-
lution. Using a system with four or more caesium sensors 
seems to be the best solution to avoid having to choose a 
compromise between quality, speed and spatial resolution.
Figure 1: Magnetic survey of a Gallo-Roman villa. A) Maps of 
magnetic anomalies. h e presented values are the diﬀ erences in 
the median of each proﬁ le. G858 magnetometer: bottom sensor 
is at 0.3 m, top at 1.2 m above soil surface; 10 measurements per 
m². FEREX gradiometer: each sensor, 0.3 m above soil surface, 
0.65 m length; 20 measurements per m². B) Slices 1 and 2. Total 
ﬁ eld measured near the soil surface shows the highest dynamics 
(metric and decimetric variations). Vertical gradient is here the 
best method to underline the decimetric anomalies which are not 
detected by the top sensor (only metric variations).
Figure 2: Magnetic survey of a production site of Gallo-Roman 
ceramics. Spatial resolution of each map is 20 measurements per 
m². h ese results are obtained after removal of the median of each 
proﬁ le and pole reduction. h e pseudogradient and the vertical 
gradient show only ovens, while the variations of the total ﬁ eld at 
0.3 m height exhibit associated structures.
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Figure 3: Magnetic survey of a brick-production site near a medie-
val abbey. Spatial resolution of each map is 7 measurements per 
m². h ese results are obtained after removal of the median of 
each proﬁ le and pole reduction. h e pseudogradient shows only 
three ovens, while the variations of the total ﬁ eld (top and bottom 
sensors) exhibit associated structures to the south and east of the 
ovens.
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